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BATTLE :
; JOYAL

TONIGHT
...I!

Jeffries and Gorbett
Ifleet to Settle the
ttfi" .

Championship

BettiriK is Two to One In Fa-- &

m of Jbffrles wlio

. Should win Bar-

ring a Job

8an Frnnolseo, Col.. Aug. U. Will
Qlond6 triumph oyer bnito forco or

vfto vorsa at Mechanics' I'avlllon to-

night? Will Corbet, tbo Idol of nd.

mlrors of Bclontlllc boxing methods,
succumb . to JoffrloH, tlio Ideal rough

and ready lighter? Theso aro ques
tions ashed and answered In tbo

nudnesatlvo by sportlnR
men, Bomo good Judges of matters
pugilistic nro of tbo opinion (bat Cor-botl'-

scleuco will earn for bltn tbo
licavynulRbt rbatnplon and tbo right
to coljpct tlin winner's share of tbo
bill purno, but tbo mniit of tbo shrowil
obsorvors say they nro convinced that
tho former bollormnkor will again de-

feat tbo man who won tho pugilistic
crown from John U Bulllvan.

Nobody familiar with Corbett'
mnvemonta tlnco bo first enmo Into
promlnonco by righting n slxty-on- o

round dratf with I'oUr Jaolaon In
J801 la Inclined lo deny that bla phys-

ical condition baa undorgono n change
not conduclro lo suceosii In fentB of
hiii' nun unuiiriiuco. jvor win any

well Informed follower of rlngaltlo
nvenla dlaputo the naaortlon that bla
entire ayatoni baa aufforod considera-
bly .ilncp bo fought John U Sullivan.
ami (bat lit) la by no means as sturdy.r reljabjo na whon bo wont nronnd
tfie 'only' Bulllvan" aa n cooper would
around a barrol In tbo arono of tho
Olympic Club of Now Orlenna In Sop
tombcr, 1892,

Instance whoro uumlHtaUablo ovt
tlenco In aupport of tha nbovo asser-
tion jnay bo found In Cnrbetf fight
with Hlmrkoy In this city and with
ritxslmmops In Carson City. Can h
RlAdJqtoiTbptonciClpi' ground In an
atblpflq way recoVor ajumbl6ntly ngnn
to win gainst a aturdy 'nnuonont?
Hlatury rocords few Inalnnrea or auch
happonlnga. Hut. In aplto of all.

, Corbett aayn he nover felt bolter In
bla llfo. and think bo will surely be
(bo victor In tonight', battle. Ilia
opinion apparently h shared byi suoli
aijjjjte folloyvora of the game na Ttjm-mJtya-

and aovaral others, Roiniiob
for Corbett.

Now for Jeffrie, the champion. Ho
la a lighter lh every senst that tho
tarm Implies, U I of tho rough
ijnil ready aort. and nover ao happy
o when alUgglnc In fuot. ho suys
Jio would rather fight than cat.

of tbo nolontirio prln-ulplo-

la sold to bo greator than whon
ho met Corbett In tbo ring1 before. Hut
(force la still bis main rollanau. $n.like rusho and crouching Is bla forte.
Ho rutho madly at his man. trie U
corner him and Hum mui iii niin.
driving blows at various parte of hie
opponent's anatomy. Corbett la the
man In the game today beet able to
keep, away frjm these onslaughts,
The oiTly Question It does tho dial-longe- r

poeaWa steam enough to plant
a knock-ou- t Mow. Jeffrie willingly
aiiows an opoiieut tn laud on hlni
jure or four time In order to r
turn one blow. Ho figures he can
afford to do so owing to the nmrvejoue
,owr he put In hie blows. He will
employ Ike turtle Indicated tu

battle, and ho thinks tliry will
Jesuit in CorlmtU defwaL

t
Bo far as physical tltnee la eon-rente-

tho statement are at varl
nucevOu th occasion of the previa
wti otQetlng between the two Jeffrie
undoubtedly had (be advantage In thl
particular. Corbeti'a mode of llfo
, beforu stated, had not been such as
to tmpwve his condition, any. while,

'Vn the other band. Jetlrlea and dissi-
pation weto comparative JrnKvra at
that timet. Jiut how the chance
ataud ww i (a utnti-ul-l to atate ex-
actly, cjqrgett undoubtedly ha beeu
UkliMt Hxcelleut care of liimselt for a
year or mure In anticipation of u
Hlgbf wctiBir. These Intimately

What Shall We
Have for Dessert?

Thla queMIen art lu tho family
every day. Let u aiuwer It toUy, Try

Joll--O,
fcUclon J healthful dewert. Vtrpro 1 two minute. Nobolliagl oWW M MM wuc au4Kt to

J 'J8-Leo- a, Ore, Rasp,

ui.

acquainted wlUAhlm decIajfiSthal
condition In a? fresh as" that of

thils

youngster, arfd the!, brightness of his
eye accma to bear out these declara-
tions. On tho other hand, rumors
have been current off and on for a
long tlmo to tho effect that the cham-
pion was not taking na good care ol
himself aa be might. However, thlr,
may bo, It appears that ho baa been
training faithfully Of lato and should
go Into tho ring In good shape. So
rar aa weight and measurements go
ho will hnve a great advantage over
Ilia opopnont. Ho will weigh In nt
fully 2G pounds heavlor ' than Co-
reott This, howovor, may bo a dlr
advantage.

Joffrles' admlrors, however, figure
that Corbett's power of onduranco aro
limited nnd unequal ta twenty round
of fighting jvlth tho champion. They
also claim that the lattor la a better
man physically than John 17 Sulll
van waa tbo night ho fought Corbett
Tonight's battle will show whethoi
tho mental calculations of Jeffries' or
Co'rbott'B followera nro correct. The
betting la hoavlly In favor of Jefrrlca,
but aa ono shrewd sporting man ven-
tured to remark today It la not al-

ways tho expectod that happens.
Preparation have boon mndo by the

Yosemlto A. C. to aoat an Immense!
crowd. Many 8portlng men nro he.ro
from Chicago, Denver and other
points.

Ring Career of Jeffrie.
.It was Toin Sharkey who cave

James J. Jeffries bla Mart In life. Thla
the anllor did In a twenty-roun- d bnttln
In Ban Francisco. May 1898. Shark1
ey wna known as tho roughoat nnd
lougnest or tlio nghtors of the Coast,
and whon tbo rugged young bailor
mnkor stood up boforo him for the
limit, nnd won nt that, tbo lattor'e
reputation waa mndo. Jeffrloa was
23 years old nt the tlmo. Ho wrnj
horn In 1876 In Ohio, but had apont
tho greater part of his llfo In Califor
nia. Joflrlea' nctod as sparring- - pare
ner to Corbett, whon tho lattor waa
tialnlng for his light with. Fltxslm-muna- .

For sovornl years after this
be met lu Bticcosslon n number ol
prominent fighters, defeating somo
nnd getting drnwa with other. Some
of thoso ho wont ngnlnat woro I'etor
Jackson. I'rte HvoreU, Tqm Sharker,
Hoy Armatrong nnd Jpp Ooddnrd. Ut
continued bla In nnd out fighting until
1899 when, tindor the mnnagomont ot
William A. Urady. ho wont to Now
York nnd secured a match with Dob
KltMlinmon. champion of tho world
The contest resulted, na nil tho sport
lug world knows, In a victory for Jof.
fries In the eleventh round. Tho reo
onl or Jeffrlo'. principal flghtil la as
fr.Hr.,.-..- . , I
........1 n.

1897.
May la Henry Uakur. San Fran

clseo. 0 rounds, knocked out.
July 17 Otis Dublin. Ban Frnnclico

20 rounds, draw.
3U-- Joe Choynskl. Ban

rriancisco. :o rounds, draw.
1898.

Fobruary 28 Joe Ooddard. Ix An.
810, 4 rounds won.

.March 25 Pelur Jackson. I.os An
golea, 3 rounds, won.

April 22 Pcto Everett. Us An
galea. 3 rounds, won.

Mny 0 Tom Bharkyy. Im Angeloa,
SO rounds, won.

August 0 Dob Armstrong. Now
York. 10 rounds, won.

1899.
June 9 Ilobert FlUalmmonaf Con- -

uy Island, 11 round, knockout.
Mirombor Tom Sharkey. Coney
innii, jo rounds, won.

1900.
April 4 Jaok Flnnegan, Detroit,

1 rojiml. knookuut
ajay lu-Jn- mm J. Corbett

Island, 38 rounds, knookuut.
1901,

"llnnk" Orinin, Lo
rounds, won.

Angolas. 4

Suptsmber 31- -J Ktnuody, Oakland
rounds, won.

roviuber IB Ou Ituhllu
FrnnoJseo, 5 round, won.

Coney

Sail

1902,
July Hobart Fltxlmmons, San

FranesQ, 8 knookout.
OVeer of Corbett,

Jame J. Corbett was born In San
Praaelsoe. September 1. 1S6G. nud con.
sequent- - la 9 year older than Joffrie. Corbett as a tmtb Joined tin
Olympic Athletic Club of hi homo

j oim ioou oaxiug leson from
Prof. Walter Watson. Ho ontered
amteur tournaments nud won chain
ploushlp competition half h doontime before hU eighteenth year. Hlaart eugaRemeut n a profeional
wa with "Dve- - Wkimil whom h
dUH)il at in 3 round, oihor pro- -

igni no met and ilefeate.1 In
Uue early day were "Mike" llron-au- .

Martin Coetello and Prof. John
Doualdsou. The uimplete record of
hla lUlns after x attained prouil
neuce. Is as fallows:

1888,
fllttu -- .nijr w0u.Ban Fronolsco. l round

won.
Oeorfie AtVJiuon, San Franclwo. a

rounds, won.

18&.
Junn SiVs.i. m.

uZT umver. an Fran-clico- ,

3 rounds, draw.

WjUMBWWr 'lMMniWMJ 'VI, ;

any

C,

mivomuor

3

3

S

round,

I

May 30-JJ- oo

Cal., police

1889.
Choynskl, Fairfax,

Interfered, contest post
poned.

July 29 "Dave" Campbell, Pwt-laml- ,

Qi, Jjrpjinds, dfdjfo..

Juno 5 Joe Choynskl, Doulclal, Cal.
27 rounds won. j. ' ,

July 15 Joo Choynajll, San Fran-
cisco, 4 rounds, won.

7 ,89cw ;

Fobruary 18-J- 'Kllrnln, New Or-

leans, Grpundflj won.
Anrll McCaffrey,

Drooklyn, 4 rounds, won.
1891.

May 21 I'etor Jackson, San Fran-

cisco, 01 rounds, draw.
October 8 "Ed" Kinney, Mllwnu-kec- ,

I rounds, won.
1892.

February 16 "Hill'' Spilling, New
York, 1 round, won; "Dob'
New York, 1 round, won.

Boptombor 1 John U Sullivan
Now Orleans, 21 roundn, won.

1894. '
Jnnunry 25 "Charllo"' Mitchell,

Jacksonville, Fin., 3 rounds, won.
September 7 I'etor Courtney, Or- -

nngo, N. J six rounds, for benefit of
tho klnctoscopo.

1897.

March 17 Ilobert Fltzslmmons,
Carson City, Nov., It rounds, knocked
out.

1899.

Novombor 22 Tom Shnrkoy, Lenox
A. 0 Now York, won.

1900.

May 11 James J, Jeffries, New
York, 23 rounds, knocked out.

cAT.vnnir of tiik stomach.
When I ho itomscli Is nTrrlnnded, whrn

fixx! la Inkon Intn It Ihnt tntlm tn ,ll.f It
lccnr mill InQainwi tha miicmin nunbrin. tnv.

the
moving

jiiui-- m u Erntion.
nf the Hlomoi-h- .
("atnrrh nf tlio Htomac ludiRM'ito

tnnllclnpi to ben'
(lit mo I nurd lljnrptn.

J. It. T.r
Haas. 00 mate street.

with

tlon.
until Purf.
Ithra. v

Sheriff II. Colbatb this afternoon
n turnover of tax inonoys col-

lected by hint. Tbo nmount
ovor to tbo county treasurer trustcos
J3510.!)0, nnd this sum was
tlonod to tbo several funds.

AN
EXQUISITE
REQUISITE

lor hoi WMthtr. CooU
na tut thlnt.

Hires
Rootbcer- -

ApifknmkMflTpllmn. Soldik ltrTlTf,crfciilfi.rsnilfc A
...W.I. Ol

iipvsici ire.
rUltrK.lllMfO.mm, r.
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4 it
50c to 75c
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D, M. Parry-say- s the dominating ele
of1 unionism Is mob spirit. Par-

ry ought to know, as ho is the head of

tho Manufacturers' only he
It nn association. Ho Is n

blatant bigot, nnd Chautauquans are
certainly In poor business encourag-

ing bis class of

The Canadian revenue cutter firing

on an American fishing doesn't
seem to worry Uncle Sam any. Ho re

alizes that If tho llttlo up north
goos to firing rocks at our windows,

tho map will soon bo changed to show

that tho north polo Is also this coun-try'- s

north centor end stake.

"The Conquest," Mrs. Eva Emery
Dyo's book, has been dramatized, and
a comnany Is formed to put It on tho

i . . ..
Caffrey; stage, for tho purpose ot advertising

toy

tho Lewis & Clark fair. The hoolc la
good, but, ns a play, it tnkos no

prophet to sec Its finish It has not
the dramatic

Astoria papers now suggest thnt,
as tho salmon run later, the closed

season should bo nbollshed. This
shows the position Astoria has always
taken on tho salmon question; that Is

to a closo season so soon ns tho
fish pass Astoria, but so long as they

bo caught there, there Is no need
of tho fish being protected.

Strango that the only ships that
strike rocks In American hnrhors, nro
Amorlcnn battleships. Tho Massa-

chusetts Is tho latest to crippled,
and she mot with nn accident whllo
trying to loavo tho harbor In a dense

As thoro was no urgent call for
to
rxpoilng

ifcrrte mucin,
nprrcs,

imtfnrt
unci

of thi
tUe

natural
Klinrtu M'r

i
lit that tlmo. It would

rTar!i I'suffcred scom thnt tho cmmnlull,1K oulcor Is
ciiiuh by blamo for tho accident.

Doctnr nnil failed
ICmlol

Cnnrll. Bom

11.

made

turned
was

tin blood
ijutncliM

IDliUUOlU.

to

ment

Union

calls

boat

fellow

Have

can

get

Lawlng Over a Church.
Tho case of W. n. ot nl,

plaintiffs, vs. Andrew Nelson, defend-
ants Is on trlnl boforo Judgo Dolso
this afternoon. Tho plaintiffs nro the

of tbo Christian church of
nppor-IAionito- r, ana tnoy osk mat an injunc-

tion bo granted restraining dofondants
from Interfering with tho church, or
removing it from tho ground on which
It sinnds. The church was erected
thero boforo tho dofondants secured
tho property, tbo formor ownor having
ngreod to glvo tho land on which to
build tho church, but tho deed bnd
never beon mndo. Slnco tho Nelsons
secured the promlsos thoy bnvo taken
possession of tho church building1,
and It Is proposed by thorn to hold nnd

j convert It to tholr own uso. Tbo case
I will probably tako up tho ontlro af.
J ternoon, ns thero nro a number of wit-- I
nesses,

Now
Suits that

$10.00
11.00
12.00
12.50
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$10.00
12.00
13.00
15.00
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INK OF CARDUI
ii a thoroughly
cicntifia and mod-

ern remedy, moot
ing tho needs of tho modem
woman In tho modem way

without the torturo oC an
operation. Wino of Cardui
has cured them in tbo pri-

vacy of tholr homes and it
has found a placo in tho
hearts of American women

Win Sank Xtntiy.

that no other medicino has found. In
their cratitudo ovor 10,000 American
women Iiavo written letters commend-
ing Wino cf Cardui. Wino of Cardui
meets their wants ns no other medicino
does. It sustains tho young girl at tho
shock of her entrance to womanhood.
Women who tako Wino of Cardui have
llttlo discomfort during pregnancy and
littlo pain at When tho
chango of lifo appears thoy enter a
happy, healthy old ago. Every month it
comes to tho rcscno to assist Nnturo in
throwing the impurities from

Miss Sarah Finlcy, of Memphis.
Tenn., cf tho Palmetto
Club of that city, speaks for herself nnd
many friends when slio bestows tho

vallev

Here
Just

imeS

to

$ i 0.00
that

$13.00
14.Q0

"TWWWW'

The cigar that
beats them at

Tlio HMTfccet Helllnsr Hran4
of Clsiara lu tlioworia.

Thi Hani It Iht Smoitr't TtcUctlm.

of Palmetto Memphis,

childbirth.

following praiso on V
of Cardui:

Among toe oumcrota
placed txfore suf

fering for thtlr relief

none can McEbtt'i
Wine of Cardui. It towta
above them all as a rtliibk

It ilmjl;
drives and awsr

and restort health la an Incredibly short

have taken interest la tils
for the past (two years, since h

brought health and strength to me.
have also It to a number
of my friends and who have used it

speak of it in the highest terms and feet

that it Is praise well bestowed."

If you nro suffering from female
weakness Wino of Cardui is tho medi-
cino you need.

You can hnvo health tho suns as
Miss Finlcy if you will tako the Wine
o: loruui treatment, ji you need o

further than tho coinnlet direc
tion given on tho bottlo, address Tho
lames Advisory department, uaaua
nooga Med. Co.,

$

million women
navo lounit relief In

Wino

t fas t imiiv t a a
goes at half Price' exceP clueer-- Alexican hats, which

DOZEN Siw so dPo? KnVa,ted P n,12 d.Zen l. SUpply lhe demand for the "ason, e

iro any where $?h?Lll i ' enough: ?nd e.re ff0mS t0 order more- - No wonder, for vou can't
From aur store "too, for

r In the mounta,ns wout seeing one of our Mexican hats, They all came

NO OTHER STORE IN THE VALLEY HAS
'

Reduced to Close. $t.50 values now $J.t5.
Our 75c, and S2.00 values in golf will be sold at corres- -

J? k of old stoek' bu mclodes
season's noM,if , rJu

even
is an object toyou. cuffs to match
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BOYS1
Ages

Special Sale of

Suits Continues

JOURNAL'

anarchists.

prosontablo

Townsond,

MEN'S HATS

were

ViccPresldent

thobody.

but"

S1.00 shirts

al

Fall
Now

Nearly $2,000 Worth In

Mayw
Have Arrived

$.00 $7.00

$7.00

i

$8.50

: i

Styles

Sf&M&n

Now
Suits tvero

15.00
10.00

"" '

"u

five

all

remo
MISS SARAH FINLEY,

WINEofCAHDVI

STRAW HAfS

foten

period. I
medicine

I
recommended

I

Chattanooga,

Now J 2.00
Suits that were

$14.00 $18.00
15.00 18.50,
10.00 20.00
17.00

medicine
women

touch

frtnale remedy.
pain disease

great

they

Tenn.

suffering I

of Cardui.
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PRICE
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SUOIOIBR SHIRTS
enfe Tti0a'' l?landful

,VltTlsm"?

WAISTS

FALL TROUSERS

yacw2pcw0'&
mBESaS332SBSi3a

i5cuut

""i$uuv4

If you're planning a
trip see us

Suit Cases
$.0Oto$8.00

Grips 60c and up
Trave ing bags

$f.25 and up
Big lino just opened

including shoulder
straps, name tags, etc,

Now $ 1 4.00
Suits that were

$16.50
17.00
1800
20.00


